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Macroeconomic Determinants of Relative Wheat 

Prices: Integrating the Short Run and Long Run 


), 

Mark Denbaly and David Torgerson 

Abstract. Prwr empmcai studIes Ignore that 
markets, 6ubJect to overshootmg, determine farm 
pnces and maCloeconomlC vanables Jomtly So, 
these elastlcllles are statIstIcally u nrehable Usmg 
comtegratwn, wIth all vanables determined sImul
taneously, we find that Instantaneous wheat pnce 
elastlc!!leS wIth respect to the real exchange rate 
and mterest rate are -1 27 and -1 97, respectwely 
Here, we measure the amount that the wheat pnce 
overshoots ~ts eqwllbnum The extent of overshoot
Lng dIffers for dIfferent monetary pohcy regImes 
However, 57 percent of the devwtwn from longrun 
equlhbnum lS corrected wlthtn two quarters 

Keywords. RelatIVe prices, real exchange rate, real 
rate of Interest, cOlntegratlOn, commodIty prices, 
Dvershootlng, and error-correctIOn models 

Over the past decade, analysts have determllled 
that macroeconomIC developments have Important 
effects on the agncultural economy through rela
tive farm-to-nonfarm pnces We WIll refer to such 
farm pnces as relative farm pnces The magm
tudes of the elastICItIes of relatIve farm pnces, 
however, WIth respect to such key macroeconomIc 
vanables as the exchange rate and the Illterest 
rate, are stIll contested-for two substantIve 
economIC reasons 

FIrst, theoretIcal work assesslllg the magmtude of 
the exchange-rate elastICIty of the farm pnce has 
demonstrated that It IS necessary to mclude all 
macroeconomIC vanables and treat them as en
dogenous m empmcal models ThIS result oCCurs 
because the range of theoretIcally admISSIble 
values of the exchange-rate elastICIty of commodIty 
pnces expands as more macroeconomIC vanabIes 
are treated as endogenous In statIc smgle-market 
models WIth an exogenous exchange rate as the 
only macroeconomIc vanable, the theoretIcally 
denved elastICIty of the commodIty pnce WIth 
respect to the exchange rate IS, mcluslvely, 
between -1 and 0 Orden (986) shows, the
oretIcally, that If the exchange rate and natIOnal 
mcome are mcluded and treated as endogenous, 
thIS elast/clty WIll not be restncted to values 
between -1 and 0 I WIth money demand dependmg 
6n real Income and a rapIdly cleanng money 

Denbaly and Torgerson are economists In the Agriculture and 
Rural Economy DIVISion, ERS 

lSources are lIsted m the Refel ences sectlOn at the end of thiS 
artIcle 

market, he shows that a change m the money 
stock mduces a percentage change m the relatlve
farm-to-nontradeable-goods pnce, whIch may ex
ceed the percentage change m the real exchange 
rate Chambers and Just (1986) stress more 
general models and show that m theory the 
admlsslble exchange-rate elastiCitIes of agn
cultural pnces may be even less restncted If 
mterest rates were also to be endogemzed They 
argue that makmg Illterest rates endogenous wlll 
allow a model to account for the dumpmg of gram 
stocks on world markets III response to tlghtemng 
Federal Reserve pohcy After the above dISCUS
SIOns, It was clear that to estimate correctly the 
elastICIty of a farm pnce With respect to a 
macroeconomIC varIable, all macroeconomIC varI
ables need to be mcluded and treated as en
dogenous However, the practIcal dlfficulty of 
estlmatmg such a large econometnc system has 
been overwhelmmg 

Second, io estimate properly the relatlve farm 
pnce elastlCltles WIth respect to macroeconomIC 
vanables, the dynamICS of relatlve farm pnces 
must be accounted for ThiS IS because the 
magnitudes of these elastlcltles are affected by the 
atYPIcal shortrun reactIOn of relative agncultural 
pnces to changes m monetary pohcy That lS, m 
the short run, relative farm pnces react to 
monetary pohcy by more than they do III the long 
run 

The atypIcal relative pnce dynamlcs IS caused by 
what Dornbusch (1976) defined as overshootmg 
Overshootmg IS a more-than-proportlOnate short
Tun response of a nomlnal asset prIce, such as a 
farm commodIty pnce, to a change III money 
growth The shortrun ngrdlty of manufactunng 
and service pnces ensures thiS dIsproportionate 
response Because of thIS general pnce ngrdlty, a 
change III nomlllal money supply affects the real 
money supply, whIch, m turn, mfluences the real 
Illterest and exchange rates m the short run by 
more than reqUIred m the long run The en
dogenous shortrun reactIOns of real mterest rates 
and exchange rates mduce the more-than
proportIonate reactIOns of fleXIble asset pnces, 
such as farm commodIty pnces 2 The speCIfic 

2Unhke prices for manufactured goods and services, the prices 
for farm commodItIes as well as finanCIal assets are determmed 
In auction markets and are thus hIghly fleXIble m the short run 
(Okun. 1981) 
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mechamsms by which monetary polIcy mfluences 
shortrun nommal farm pnce dynamics differs for 
open and closed economies For example, In an 
open-economy model, a dynamic farm pnce adJust
ment IS caused by the farm-export-demand effects 
of the real exchange rate response to a change m 
monetary polIcy (Stamoulls and Rausser, 1988) 
While, In a closed-economy model, a dynamic farm 
pnce adjustment IS caused by crop-Inventory
demand effects of the real Interest rate response to 
a change In monetary polIcy (Frankel, 1986) 3 

Consequently, overshootIng could substantIally diS
tort the relatIve farm prices In the short run, 
InfluenCIng the magmtudes of theIr elastICItIes 
with respect to macroeconomiC varIables Thus, 
any attempt to measure the relative farm price 
elastICItIes must take Into account the atypical 
relatIve farm pnce dynamiCS, which has not been 
done before 

The objective of thiS analYSIS IS to estimate the 
macroeconomIC elaStICItIeS of the relatIve wheat 
prtce, measurIng the magmtudes of shortrun 
deViatIOns from longrun eqUIlIbrIUm and the speed 
With which the relatIve pllce apploaches ItS 
longrun eqUIhbrIum level To thiS end, the relattve 
wheat prIce IS modeled USIng cOIntegratlOn meth
odology that JOInS, In an econometrIcally acceptable 
manner, the longrun trend relatIOnshIp between 
the relattve prIce and ItS determInants, mcludIng 
macroeconomIC varIables, Into a shortrun dynamIC 
equatIOn The dynamIC equatIOn, referred to as an 
error-correctIOn model, IdentJfJes how the rate of 
growth of the relatJve prIce responds to ItS 
shortrun deVIatIOns and to changes In the 1ates of 
growth of ItS longrun determInants Thus, by 
accountIng for the dynamICs of prIce adjustments 
and treatmg all varIables as endogenous, the new 
methodology resolves the two dIfflCultIes In 
estImatIng the elastICItIes of relatIve prIces WIth 
respect to macroeconomIC varIables 

Cointegration and Error-Correction 
Models 

Advances In comtegratlOn by Engle and Granger 
(1987) and Johansen and Jusehus (·1990) plovlde 
the tools to apply dynamIC error-correctIOn models 

3A1though the overshooting hterature emphaSizes the Imp)lca
tlOns of nonllnal price dynamIcs,' the Importance IS not the 
avel shootmg result per ~e but the pos"lbllity that relative pnces 
of farm pi oducts can be affected by monetary polIcy' (StamouiIs 
and Rausser, 1988, p 185) Agncultural produttlOn and real 
farm Income are strongly Influenced by relative farm prIces 
Monetary polley, Vla commodIty overshoollllg, affecls relaUve 
farm pnces Thus, m the short. run, monetary pollcy mfluences 
real farm mCome and agncultural productIon TIght monetary 
polIcy Ib an ImplIclt tax on fa1ln productIOn and farm Income 

(ECM's), first suggested by Sargan (964), that 
account explICItly for the dynamICs of shortrun 
prtce adjustment tov.:ard longrun eqUIlIbrIUm 
When varIables In an equatIOn are nonstatIOnary, 
SpUrIOUS regressIOn results are hkely, m whIch 
case correlated stochastIc trends result m a hIgh 
R2, and nonstatlOnary reSIduals produce a low 
DurbIn-Watson statIstIc The usual solutIOn to 
achlevmg statIonarIty IS to estImate the model In 
first dIfferences However, thIS first-dlfferencmg 
tYPIcally results m a loss of mformatIon concermng 
the long-term relatIOnshIp between the vanabies 

COIntegratlOn analYSIS resolves thIS problem by 
IdentIfymg condItIons under whIch a relatIOnshIp 
IS robust (Engle and Granger, 1987) If vanables 
are comtegrated, long! un trends (secular compo
nents) of tIme serIes varIables adjust In accordance 
WIth an equIhbrIum constramt, and the shortrun 
dynamICs (cychcal components) conform to the 
class of ECM's That IS, whIle stochastIc trends 
cause the varIables to wander apparently ran
domly, the tIme SerIes vanables eventually follow 
one another If they are comtegrated In thIS way, 
cOIntegratlOn and error-correctIOn modehng re
mtroduce, In a statIstIcally acceptable way, the 
longrun mformatlOn omItted from the dIfferenced 
models 

ConSIder the SImple case of two endogenous tJme
senes varIables, Xl and Zt, With SIngle-unIt roots 
whose first dIfferences are statIOnary 4 The hnear 
combInatIOn, referred to as the comtegratmg 
equatIOn 

IS generally 10), where a and b are constants 
However, If there eXIsts an a and b such that w, IS 
level statIOnary, HO), then xt and Zt are saId to be 
cOIntegrated, and the relatIOnshIp 

(2) 

IS the cOIntegratmg or eqUIlIbrIUm relatIOnshIp 
WIth w, representIng the eqUlhbrIum error When' 
cOIntegrated, the shortrun dynamIC processes 
through whIch the serIes adjust toward theIr 
longrun eqUlhbrIa are represented by constraIned 
ECM's The ECM's speCIfy that the fIrst dIfferences 
of X t and z, are functIOns of dIstrIbuted lags of first 
dIfferences of both varIables as well as the once
lagged eqUIhbrIum error, W<-v referred to as the 
error-correctIOn term (ECT) Because the senes are 

4A vanable IS mtegrated of order d, Hd) If Its dth dIfference IS 
a statIOnary, invertible, nondetermmistic ARMA process A 
v8rHlbie mtegrated of degree zero IS thelefore statIOnary In Its 
level 
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comtegrated, the ECT IS statIOnary, matchmg the 
1(0) first dIfferences Hence, the least squares 
standard errors of the ECM, usmg the ordmary 
least squares resIduals of equatIOn 1 m place of 
the ECT, wIll be consIstent estImates of the true 
standard errors (Engle and Granger, 1987, p 262) 

In the b,varIate case, the comtegratmg vector, [1, 
-b], must be umque smce any other parameter, say 
(b+c), mtroduces the addItIonal nonstatIOnary 
term, cz, When more than two varIables are 
mvolved, the comtegratmg vector may not be 
umque Engle and Granger's two-step procedure 
assumes a umque comtegratmg vector 80, theIr 
comtegratIOn test does not dlstmgulsh between the 
eXIstence of one or more cOlntegratJng vectors 
Johansen and Jusehus (1990) provIde a maxImum 
hkelihood procedure to estImate the parameters of 
and to test for the number of comtegratmg vectors 

The modehng of macroeconomIc and relatIve farm 
prIce varIables IS a natural applIcatIon of com
tegratIOn, smce the overshootmg hterature demon
strates that relatIve agrIcultural prIces exh,b,t 
shortrun departures from longrun eqUIhbrIum 
ComtegratIOn analysIs determmes the longrun 
relatIOnshIps between the observed values of the 
relatIve wheat prIce and the other tIme serIes 
mvolved, where the reSIduals measure the extent 
of dIseqUIlIbrIa And, the ECM deSCrIbes the 
shortrun dynamIC adJustment of the relatIve wheat 
prIce 

Empirical Results 

The solutIon to a typIcal statIc general eqUIhbrIum 
model speCIfies that the relatIve wheat prIce, P, 
depends on the real exchange rate, Q, real 
domestIc mcome, Y, real foreIgn mcome, Y', real 
mterest rate, R, and the wheat stocks carned over 
from the last perIod, 8 (see app 1) AssumIng a 
log-hnear functIon, the relative wheat prIce model 
IS 

InP = k + alnQ + blnY + clnY* + dlnR + elnS, (3) 

where h, a, b, c, d, and e are constant parameters 

COIntegratIOn and error-correctIOn modelIng m
volves three steps FIrst, the order of mtegratIOn 
for each varIable IS determmed If a serIes IS 
nonstatIonary, It WIll be successIvely dIfferenced 
untIl statIOnarIty IS obtaIned 8econd, If nonsta
tIOnary varIables are mtegrated of the same order, 
a 1mear combmatIOn of them can be statIOnary 
The Johansen-Jusehus procedure tests for com
tegratIOn, IdentIfymg the number of comtegratmg 
vectors Fmally, If the comtegratmg vector IS 

umque, the OL8 reSIduals from equatIOn 3 can be 
used to measure the eqUIlibrIUm error, ECT, to 
proceed WIth the estImatIOn of the dynamlL ECM 

Data 

The data are quarterly and cover the 1977 4
1989 4 perIod The relatIve wheat prIce IS meas
ured by the ratIo of the seasonally adJusted (fourth 
dIfference) wheat (Chicago no 2 soft red wmter) 
prIce to the Nonfood Consumer PrIce Index The 
real exchange rate IS a wheat-trade-welghted mdex 
of the real value of the U 8 dollar U 8 dIsposable 
personal mcome (constant 1982 dollars) represents 
the real domestic mcome The mdex of OECD's 
quarterly mdustrIal productIOn IS a proxy for 
mcome of maJor U 8 wheat Importers-a serIes 
which IS not avatlable The real mterest rate IS 
calculated by subtractIng the rate of mfiatlOn 
(measured USIng the Consumer Pnce Index) over a 
quarter from the prIme rate at the begmnmg of 
the quarter BegInmng stocks are the de
seasonahzed total wheat mventory measured over 
noncalendar quarters, for example, December
February Because deseasonalizmg prIces and 
mventOrIes removed the overall mean, all other 
serIes were also expressed as deVIatIons from theIr 
means 

Integrating Properties of the Variables 

Umt-root test procedures developed by Fuller 
(1976) and DIckey and Fuller (1981) are applIed to 
examme the orders of mtegratlOn The procedure 
starts WIth the follOWIng regressIOn 

m 

t!>.z, = 01 + i3 t + (p-1) Z'_I + I p, t!>.zt_, + e" (4) 
L=l 

where z IS the varIable under consideratIOn, t!>.zt-o 
IS the first dIfference at time t-I, and m IS the 
number of lags that ensures adequate representa
tIon of the tIme serIes z, that IS, when the error 
term, e" IS white nOIse The null hypothesIs for a 
umt root reqUires that p= 1, In wruch case the 
varIable z IS saId to be nonstatlOnary The statistic 
used for the test, named 7., IS the usual t-statIstlC 
calculated under the hypotheSized null However, 
the 7T statIstIc IS not distrIbuted as the standard t 
Fuller prOVIdes the CrItical values for the 7T 

d,strIbution 

If a umt root IS detected, It IS pOSSIble that a 
second umt root eXists as equatIOn 4 has m 
charactenstIc roots In th,s case, apphcatlOn of the 
same procedure to the first difference of a varIable 
tests for pOSSible eXistence of a second umt root 
Because the vanable of Interest IS the first 
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difference of z, model (4) without the determInistIc 
time trend and dnft IS estimated Once agaIn, the 
statistic used for the test, named T, IS the usual 
t-statIstlc calculated under the hypothesized null 
whose critical values are reported In Fuller If a' 
second unIt root IS found, the procedure WIll be 
contInued until the order of IntegratIOn, that IS, 
the appropriate number of differenCIng to achieve 
statIonanty, IS Identified 

To determIne the order of autoregreSSIOn, m, the 
Akalke (1977) InformatIOn CrItenon was applIed, 
which Indicated t~at variables In equatIOn 3 are 
generated by AR(l) processes 5 Other tests for 
additional lag terms Indicated that AR(1) was 
sufficlent to repl esent these processes,6 

The outcome of the tests are SImIlar for all senes 
(table 1) The null hypotheSIS of a umt root could 
not be rejected at the 10-percent sIgmficance level 
The results USIng first-dIfferenced data unan
Imously rejected the hypotheSIS of second-UnIt 
roots So, each senes IS charactenzed as a 
nonstatlOnary l(1) process 

Comtegration Test 

Because all vanables are 1(1), one or more lInear 
combmatlOns of these senes could be stable m the 
long run If they dre comtegrated To test for 
comtegratlOn, the Johansen-JuselIus maximum 
lIkelIhood procedure IS applIed The procedme 
Involves the IdentIficatIOn of rank of the matnx H 
In 

k 
Xt = l.p + L n, XC_I + eo (5) 

l:::l 

where ~ IS a column vector made up of p (here 
SIX) senes mvolved m the analYSIS The procedure 
IS based on the error-correctIOn verSIOn of equatlOn 
57 

k-l 
4' + 2: r, ilXH + n X I _ k + el , (6) 

1=1 

where r, = -[I - HI - - n,) for I = 1, ,k-l, and, 
n =-[I - rII - - rIkJ Johansen and JuselIus show 

r;These findings are also conSIstent WIth behaVIors of autocor
relation and partIal autocorrelation funcbons of the vanabies 

6The test IS based on Fuller's proof (1976, chap 8) that while 
the hmlt distrIbutIons of OLS estunators of 0, fl, and fJ are not 
normal, the dlstnbutlOn of such estimators for PI'S converge In 

the hmlt to a multlvanate normal Consequently, an ordInary 
t·test can be used to test for the pOSSible eXistence of an 
addltlOnal lag 

7EquatlOn 6 IS derIved rrom equatlOn 5 Any autoregressive 
time serIes of order k can be written In terms of ItS first 
dIfTerence, ItS level lagged k times, and k-l first differences 
(Dickey and others, 1991) 
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Table I-Umt-root tests, 1(1) and 1(2) 

Levels, DIfferences, 
Vanable 1 Ho 1(1)2 Ho !(2)3 

RelatIve wheat pnce -192 -513 
Real exchange rate -194 -518 
U S disposable mcome -142 -468 
DEeD mdustnal productIOn -176 -455 
Real mterest rate -167 --B 90 
Wheat mventory -276 -744 

IAII vanables 8_ce III logarithm 
2CntiCai values 1".,. for n = 50 are -3 18 and -4 15 at 10- and 

I-percent Significance levels, respectIvely 
3CntJcai values of 1" for n = 50 are -1 61 and -266 at 10- and 

I·percent slgl1lficance levels respe'ctIvely 

that If the rank IS zero, the varIables are not 
comtegrated However, If the rank IS r, there eXist 
r pOSSible Independent statIOnary lInear combma
tIons In the latter case, equatIOn 6 represents an 
ECM deSCrIbed by Engle and Granger 

The tests to determine the rank of II Involve the 
estimates of the ordered eigenvalues, X,> >xp , 

from the characterIstic equatIOn 

where S'J = T-I I'Ll R,tRJ" for 1, J = O,k, and T IS 
the sample size The Rot and Rkt are the OLS 
reSIduals obtamed by regressmg ~~ and X ....k on 
an mtercept and ~x..-I' ,~x..-k+I' respectively 
First, test that the rank of H IS less than or equal 
to one, that IS, Ho r ,;; 1 The hkelIhood ratIO 
statistic, called the trace, IS given by 

p 

-2In(Q) = T I In(l-X,) 
~=2 

If the null hypotheSIS IS not rejected, the hypothe
SIS that the rank of n IS zero should be tested, or 
Ho r = 0 The trace statistic for thiS test IS 

p 

-21n (Q) = T 2: In (I-X,) 
1=1 

If the null IS not rejected, then the rank IS zero 
and the senes are not comtegrated OtherWise, one 
would conclude that a UnIque comtegratmg vector 
eXists 

An additional statistiC, called the maXimal eIgen
value statistic, prOVides eVidence that should con
firm the mference obtained by the trace statistics 
For example, given that r ,;; 1, the maxImal statistic 
for the null hypotheSIS that the rank IS zero IS 

-2In(Q, I = Olr';; 1) = - T In (1-X I ) 



SImIlarly, If the trace statIstIcs cannot reject the 
hypotheSIS that r ,s; 2, then the result that r= 1 can 
be confirmed by the maJ<lmal statIstIC 

-21n(Q, r= llr,s;2) = - T InO-A l ) 

The dIstrIbutIons of these statIstICS are not the 
usual chI-square Johansen and Jusehus proVIde the 
asymptotIC crItIcal values 

The lag structure of equatIon 6 must be determmed 
to conduct the test One lag proved to be suffiCIent 
usmg the Akalke mformatIOn CrIterIon The trace 
statIstIc for the null hypotheSIS that r ,s; 1 was 62 4, 
mdlcatmg that the hypotheSIS of at most one 
comtegratmg vector cannot be rejected at the 10
percent sIgruficance level Because the dImenSIOns 
of ,the dIstrIbutIOn tables m Johansen and Jusehus 
are hmlted to five serIes, the trace and maJ<lmal 
tests for r = 0 could not be performed Instead, the 
trace test was used for the hypotheSIS that r ,s; 2 At 
34 64, the null could not be rejected at the 20
percent level HaVIng accepted thIS null, we used 
the maJ<lmal statIstIc to test that r = 1 agamst the 
alternatIve that r = 2 At 21 84, the statIstIC could 
not, at the 50-percent SIgnIficance level, reject the 
null that there eXIsts a unique comtegratmg vector 

Error-Correction Model 

E",gle and Granger proved that comtegratIOn Im
phes an ECM Smce the vanabies m equatIOn 3 are 
comtegrated, the shortrun dynamICS of the relatIve 
wheat prIce follows an ECM that relates ItS growth 
rate to ItS past deVIatIons from longrun eqwhbnum, 
that IS, the ECT, and to the growth rates of the 
other varIables (see appendIX II) Uruqueness of the 
comtegratmg vector means that the estImated 
reSIdual of the cOIntegratmg equatIOn represents 
the eqwhbrIum error 

A major deCISIOn IS the chOIce of lag length Because 
of the compleXIty of dynalllic relatIOnshIps, the 
orders of autoregresslve-dlstnbuted lag (ADL) struc
ture of ECM's may be comphcated (Engle and 
Granger, 1987) 8 To find the lag lengths, Hendry's 
general-to-speclfic modehng strategy IS followed, 
whIch estImates an unrestrIcted ADL verSIOn of the 
model first and, then, SImplIfies the representatIOn 
by ehmmatmg the lags WIth mSlgnlficant param
eters 9 Smce the data are quarterly, four lags of 
each vanable were mcluded InitIally However, 
because of hIgh correlatIon (095) between the 

8In a money demand study, Hendry and Encsson (1991), for 
example, estImated an ECM WhICh mcludes nonhnear ECT's, 
first dIfferences, second differences of lagged levels, and the rate 
of growth over the past two perIOds 

9Hendry's software package, PC-GIVE, IS used to estimate the 
ECM 

logarIthms of US dIsposable personal mcome, y, 
and OECD mdustrIal productIOn, y*, the X matnx 
was smgular Only current y' could be mcluded for 
the matrIX to be lllvertlble In addItIOn, lags 2-4 
were mSlgnlficant for all other varIables Subse
quently, the analYSIS of lag structure was performed 
for four lags of y, current y*, and one lag of all 
other senes Based on these results and tests on the 
SIgnIficance of each varIable and each lag, the baSIC 
model was obtamed by ehmmatmg y*, the lagged 
dependent vanable, all but lags 3 and 4 of y, the 
first lag of the ECT, and the constant term 

The final stage IS to transform the baSIC equatIOn 
such that all varIables are HO), and so that the 
standard lllference procedure apphes to all tests As 
Hendry (1989) pOInts out, domg so results In a 
nearly orthogonahzed speCIficatIOn of the ADL The 
earher umt root tests estabhshed that all bme 
senes are AR(1), so that thetr first dIfferences are 
1(0) (table 2) 

All estimated coeffiCIents are statistically SIgnIficant 
and have the expected theorebcal SIgnS (see 
appendIces 1 and II) A battery of tests are used to 
valIdate the model As far as the reSIduals go, the 
DW statIstIc prOVIdes no eVIdence of serIal autocor
relatIOn, the LM test supports a whIte nOIse 
process, and the Jarque-Bera test mdlcates an 
approxImately normal dIstrIbutIOn The RESET and 
WhIte tests prOVIde no eVIdence of heteroscedastIc 
mlsspecdicatlon 10 

Table 2-The error-correction model 

Vanable CoeffiCIent 
Standard 

error i-value 

Ciq 
CiYhl 
Cir 
Cis 
ECT0.-2 

-127 
170 

-197 
-32 
-57 

0407 
863 
593 
075 
088 

-311 
197 

-333 
-422 
-639 

R2 = 62 (J = 066 F(5, 44) = 14 52 DW = 232 
Jarque-Bera test of nonnahty ChI2 (2) = 1 37 
LM test of 4th order autoregressIve 

errors F[4, 401 = 159 
Whlte's test of heteroscedastJc errors FrIO, 33] = 68 
RESET speCIficatIOn test F[I, 431 = 222 

The dependent vanable 15 up U IS the first difference operator 
p, q, y, T, and 5 are the loganthms of the relative wheat pnce 
Teal exchange rate, U S disposable Income real mterest rale, 
and begmmng Inventory respectively The sample penod IS 

1977 4-1989 4 

lOAn extensive battery 0/ paramelcl constancy tests USlOg 
recurSIve estllnabon for the out-or-sample penod 19833 19894 IS 

also conducted Chow tests, recurSively estimated parameter 
values, and reSIduals along wlth their standard errors strongly 
suggest that the parameters are constant The I e"mlLs are 
available on request 
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The estimated ECM quantIfies the effects of 
macroeconomIC shocks characterIzed as sIgnIficant 
upon relatIve agrIcultural prIces (for example, 
Rausser and others, 1986) ConsIstent wIth Orden's 
theoretIcal result, the elastIcIty of the relatIve 
wheat prIce wIth respect to the real exchange rate 
exceeds UnIty The sIgnIfIcant negatIve prIce Influ
ence of real apprecIatIOn of the dollar through ItS 
effect on the wheat export demand IS even more 
profound If the exchange rate Itself overshoots ItS 
eqUlhbrlUm In response to a monetary shock 

The relatIve wheat prIce IS even more elastIC wIth 
respect to the real Interest rate The statistICal 
sIgnIficance and magnItude of the elastICIty confirm 
the theoretIcal expectatIOn that Interest rate move
ments have Important negatIve effects on current 
commodIty prIces vIa theIr Influence on the demand 
for Inventory (for example, Frankel (1986), Cham
bers and Just (986), and Gardner (1979)) 

WhIle the coefficIents IndICate large ImmedIate 
responses to changes In the dollar's value and the 
Interest rate, the negative coefficIent of the ECT 
ensures, consIstent WIth overshootIng, that longrun 
eqUlhbrIum IS aclueved The adjustment toward 
eqUlhbrIum IS not Instantaneous, however Flfty
seven percent of any quarter's deVIatIOn from 
eqUllIbnum IS Incorporated Into the next two 
quarters' growth rate of the relative wheat prIce 
The dIrectIOn of departures from eqUlhbrIum re
ported (fig 1) IS also consIstent WIth ,the conclusIOns 
of the overshootIng analysIs (for example, Stamouhs 

FIgure 1 

Relative wheat price departure from 
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and Rausser, 1988) DUlIng the accommodatIve 
monetary pohcy of the late 1970's the relatIve 
wheat prIce was usually above ItS eqUlhbrlUm 
DurIng the tIght monetary pohcy and hIgh budget 
deficIts of the early 1980's, the relatIve wheat prIce 
wa~ usually below ItS eqUlhbrIum values When the 
Federal Reserve began to ease monetary polIcy In 

the fourth quarter of 1982, the relatIve wheat prIce 
rose above ItS eqUlhbrlUm level The Federal 
Reserve pursued a relatIvely tIght monetary pohcy 
between 1986 and 1989, and the relatIve wheat 
prIce was below ItS equIlIbrIum for much of that 
perIod 

Over the sample perIod, the magnItude of the 
deVIatIOn from eqUIlIbrIum has been large at tImes, 
reachIng 28 percent In absolute value The relevant 
po!lcy questIOn IS Should there be an agrIcultural 
polIcy response to such lal ge shortrun relatIve price 
departures? The present analysIs does not plovlde a 
clear-cut answer to thIS questlOn As our analYSIS 
demonstrates, 57 percent of any shortrun departul e 
18 corrected for In the follOWIng two penods If a 
monetary shock, for example, IS temporary, then no 
agrIcultural polIcy actIOn IS called for Just and 
Rausser (1984) have dIscussed, however, alternatIve 
agrIcultural pubhc pohcy optIOns for SItuatIOns 
under whIch contInued adverse macroeconomIC 
condItIOns cause relatIve farm prIces to fall below 
theIr longrun eqUIlIbrIUm for extended perIOds of 
tIme 

Conclusions 

There IS no questIon that macroeconomIc develop
ments alter the economIc well-beIng of farmers The 
theory tells us that changes In macroeconomIc 
pohcy produce real economIc consequences for the 
agncultural sector through generatIng an atypIcal 
relatIve farm pnce dynamIC The theOIY also tells us 
that the relatIve farm pnce Impact, for example, IS 
carned through the real exchange rate and the real 
Interest rate In partIcular, because of the general 
pnce level rIgIdIty, the relatIve farm prIce over
shoots ItS longrun eqUIlIbrIum level m the short 
run 

But, how SIgnIficant are the macroeconOlnlC effects? 
No one knew Any empIrIcal assessment of the 
above theory depends on the abIlIty to JOIn the 
shortrun and the longrun dynamICs to measure the 
SIze and duratIOn of the relatIve-prIce overshootIng, 
as well as to estImate the macroeconomIC 
elastICItIes of relatIve farm prIces If the deVIatIOns 
from longrun eqUIlIbrIum are small, the economIC 
effects WIll be InSIgnIficant no matter how long the 
duratIOn If the sIze of the overshootIng IS large. 
then the economIC effects WIll be SIgnIficant, 
especIally If the duratIOn IS long Here, the 



sIgmficance of these macroeconomIC Impacts for the 
wheat market IS measured The largest overshoot
mg happened In 1983 3 when the relatIve wheat 
prIce overshot ItS eqUIhbrIum by 28 percent dUrIng 
a penod of accommodatIve monetary pohcy Almost 
60 percent of a departure from eqUIhbrIUm In any 
quarter IS Incorporated Into the growth rate of the 
relatIve wheat pnce In the follOWIng two quarters 

Our empmcal study reveals the extent by whIch 
monetary policy can affect the relatIve wheat pnce 
In the short run, partIcularly through Its effect on 
the real exchange rate and the real Interest rate 
Dunng the perIods of expanSIOnary monetary pohcy, 
the wheat pnce nses relatIve to Its eqUIhbnum 
level SpecIfically, the relatIve wheat prIce Imme
dIately Increases by 127 percent to a I-percent 
depreCIatIOn In the real value of the dollar and by 
197 percent to a I-percent dechne In the real 
Interest rate Tills means that expanSIOnary mone
tary pohcy dIsproportIonately benefits wheat pro
ducers, relatIve to non commodIty sectors, In the 
short run as relatIve wheat prIces overshoot and 
real mterest rates dechne Conversely, tIght mone
tary pohcy hurts wheat producers In the short run 
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Appendix I-The Canonical 
Static Model 

ConSIder an economy that consumes two dIstmct 
types of goods tradeable commodItIes, whIch are 
InternatIOnally arbItraged, and nontradeable goods 
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WIth sticky pnces ExcludIng InformatIOn or trans
portatIOn costs and assummg no trade barners, the 
law of one prIce (LOP) apphes to commodIties at 
any time Under such conditIOns, the real exchange 
rate, defined as the deviation from purchasIng 
power parIty, IS determIned by the relative Interna
tIOnal prIce of nontradeables (Dornbusch, 1985) 
Stated m real terms, the LOP can be expressed as 

PC') = (E X PN) (PCI 	 (AI)( PN' PN* PN;' 

where u*" denotes foreign variables, PC and PN are 
the domestic currency prices of the commodities and 
nontradeables, respectively, and E IS defined as the 
domestic currency prIce m world money Denotmg 
the real exchange rate with uQ," and domestic and 
foreIgn relatIve commoruty pnces WIth uP" and "p. ," 
respect]vely, the eqUilibrIUm condition (AI) IS 
restated as 

P*=QXP (All) 

Let export demand, X, be represented with the 
followmg functIOn 

x = x(PC*, PN*, YN*), 

aX <0 aX and dX >0 	 (A2)
aPC* 'aPN* aYN*' 

where YN* IS nommal foreIgn mcome The functIOn 
x IS homogeneous of degree zero m nommal pnces 
and mcome So, (A2) can be reWrItten as 

X = x(P*, Y"), aX <0 and aX >0 (A21) 
aP* aY'" 

where Y*=(YN*/PN*) IS real foreign mcome and 

P*=(PC*/PN*) Substltutmg from (All) mto (A2 1), 

we have 


X = x(QxP, Y") (A2 2) 


Similarly, domestic demand, D, IS given by 


D = d(P, Y), aD <0 and dD >0, (A3) 

uP aY 

where Y IS real domestic mcome, and, as before, P 
IS the domestic phce of tradeable commodltles 
relative to nontradeable goods 

Fmally, allow the mventory demand, I, to be 
described by 

J = ,(R), 	aJ <0, (M) 
aR 

where R 	IS real rate of mterest 
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GIVen thiS structure, relative price ]S determmed by 
the eqUilibrIUm cond]tlOn that markets clear m the 
short run Because agriculture IS the focus of thiS 
analYSIS, m the short run, that IS from quarter to 
quarter or month to month, expected productIOn IS 
assumed constant Therefore, mtrayear supply for a 
given period ]S the total stocks carried over from 
the last penod That IS, 

X + D + J = S, 	 (A5) 

where S 	IS the predetermmed current supply 

Now, substitutIng for X, D, I from (A2 2), (A3), and 
(A4) mto (A5) and solvmg for domestIC relative price 
YIelds 

P = f(Q, 	Y, Y", R, S), (A6) 

where P IS the eqUIlIbrIum level of current relatIve 
prIce Comparative statics show readily that, g1Ven 
the assumptIOns made so far about the SignS of the 
partIal denvatlves, we must a prWrL expect to have 

dP <0 dP >0 dP >0 dP <0 and dP <0 
dQ 'dY" 'dY 'dR ' dS 

Appendix II-Shortrun Dynamics of 
an Error-Correction Model 

The first discussIOn of ECM's appeared m Sargan 
(1964), before Engle and Granger developed the 
concept of comtegratIon ECM's are bUIlt around the 
notion that available data summarize the forces 
mvolved m a dynamic process of convergence 
toward longrun eqUlhbrJUm values As Engle and 
Granger show, If an 1(1) vector of economic 
varIables IS generated by an ECM, the serIes must 
necessarIly be comtegrated In other words, as m 
the context of comtegratlon, ECM's define longrun 
eqUlhbrJUm as a statIOnary lInear relatIOnship 
Similar to equatIOn 2 However, Sargan motivated 
ECM's by definmg longrun eqUlhbnum as In the 
steady state In the context of our pnce model, 
equation A6, the steady-state eqUIlIbrium would be 

(A7) 

EquatIOn A7, which represents the stable longrun 
relatIOnship, IS lmear m the logarIthms of the 
variables, that IS 

P = VI + 	ZV, (AB) 

where p IS the logarIthm of relative wheat price, v, 
IS the logarIthm of the mtercept K m 'equatIOn A 7, Z 

IS the logarIthm of the row vector contammg the 



determmants of relatIve wheat pnce, and v IS the 
column vector [a, h, c, d, e,l' To allow convergence 
to longrun eqmhbriUm, some sort of shortrun 
dynamics IS needed To illustrate the mechamcs of 
convergence, assume the Simplest case of an AR(l) 
type process 

(A9)Pt = "'Pt-I + IL + Zt6 + (, 

where 1",1 < I, IL IS the Intercept, 6 IS a column 
vector of shortrun price elastiCIties, and ( IS a 
serially uncorrelated error term Wlth a constant 
vanance and zero mean 

Given the shortrun dynamic model A9, the steady
state solutIon can be obtained when longrun 
eqmhbnum IS defined as a dynamic steady state, In 
winch all eqmhbnum values grow at a constant 

rate To see tins, rearrange A9 by subtracting Pt-I 
from both Sides, and adding and subtracting zt-16 
from the nght-hand Side to obtain 

gp = IL + gz6 + (",-1) [Pt-I - Zt-I (1-a)-16] + (, (AlO) 

where gp IS the growth rate of the relative wheat 
pnce, and gz IS the row vector of growth rates of the 
vanables III z The term Inside the brackets III 

equatIOn AID prOVides the error-correctIOn mecha
msm If the demand, p, nses above ItS longrun 
eqmhbrlum level at tIme t-1, the term In the 
brackets becomes posItive However, because (1l-1) 
IS negatIve, ItS effect at time t IS to reduce the 
growth rate of the observed p toward Its steady
state path For tins reason, equation AID IS referred 
to as an error-correction model 
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